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Illinois ould Win
ig Ten Laurels

By SANDY PADWE
When Ray Eliot announced

that he would retire as head
football coach at Illinois after
the end of the 1959 campaign,
he p 1 omised Illinois fans he
would give them something
to remember,
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Lion coach Rip Engle, notori-
ously a nervous sleeper on Fri-
day nights, was kept awake by
crows at the Bear Mountain
Inn before the Army game . . .

According to Alumni Secretary
Ridge Riley, it was garbage
trucks at Lincoln, Neb., and
street cleaners in Missouri . .

.

What's the Ripper going to do
tonight when he finds out the
Nickel Plate RR runs under
the Hotel Cleveland . . . Penn
State will be seeking its third
straight triumph over a Big Ten
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Gridiron Notes
opponent when it plays the
Mini tomorrow . . .

Engle di-
rected the Lions to a 14-12 win
over Illinois in 1954 and then
led the Lions to a 7-6 upset
of Ohio State in 1956 . . . To-
morrow's game is being played
in conjunction with the Cleve-
land Chamber of Commerce ...

Ed Czekaj, Penn State's busi-
ness manager of athletics, holds
the school record for the most
placement kicks in one season
...he booted 32 in 46 atlien-ipts
in 1947 .

. . Penn State's start-
ing line averages 209 pounds

'l'i In b hi., N, 01 (1, the dean of
the lIIR 're!) «)octies lids «mlO Op

anothei typical Mum'," team,
urns %%filch bdl a (10,2 resvtrib.
lan«. to 11, Ho-e I3owl ‘,quads
of 1')47 and 1951

This year the Fighting Illini
are given an excellent chance of
taking another trip to Pasa-
dena. Right now they stand at
3-1, The loss was to Indiana in
their opener, 20-0.
Till' '• c hf 'lt i Army', Ohio

;;rate ,inct Mnuu ota nue thend
and thrir finale y,ith North-'
~ar.teto ,hottici clelerniine the Big
'Fen

Tomo' Ihoutzh. they take a
l•tt.l. liotn Pm; Ten competition

They play Penn State',
eu_lnh 1,1)1;Ni Lions in Municipal

Cleveland
Pcnn State end coach J. T.

White who scouted Illinois last
weekend. warns that Eliot's
boys could give Penn State a
rough afternoon.

a topical Rig 'fen
Icato," c.aul "And that
invan, nothuul, but It ouble 'They
teat r, a \\ ( II bolancpcl ;Ma( k and

tht ow and tun pith equal

"To go with their inipreive
offen,e," White aul, "Ray Eliot
lioN, tom*, up ‘‘ith a big sit wig
line win( h ith good
app rd

"In guard Bill Eurrell, Penn
State will be facing the be-tt
linebacker in the country. He's
one of the best I've ever watch-
ed," White said. "He's in on
every play."
(neleding Buried, the re.t of

the !Mom', ktaiting torwaid wall
ir.chwe, 222 pounds from end to
end

Thc lllint tackles take up
good portion Pt the figure. Left
tackle Cliff Roberts weighs in at
255, \\ bile Joe lititgen,, the tight
tackle, e,oc,: 245

Thy tek.t of the line ig corn-
po,ed of Geri y Pali ick (201) and
(-I(Aty \\Tood (185) at end', 230-
pound John Gletnei at the right
goat(' slot and Tony Pat (215)

Clemson Defeats S.C.,
Leads Coast Conference

COLUMBIA, SC. in') Clem-
son ctushed South Carolina, 27-0.
yesterday to keep Its lead in the
Atlantic Coast Conference and
wide the lmish to the 63-year-
old State Fair Week series be-
tween the two teams.

An equnated 47,000 watchedthe fired-up Tigers, smartly han-!
died by senior quarterback Hai-
vey White, mix it pound and,
aerial game that rolled up MIyiuds against the conference's top
defensive team.

LADIES NON-RUN LEOTARD TIGHTS
10 shades, all sizes.

Unconditionally guaranteed for fit and wear

$2 A PAIR
Store open daily from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Mail orders accepted

We manufacture tights and nylons

HALL BROTHERS Snow Shoe, Pa.

• • •

"MUSIC HAS CHARMS"
The 17thCentury playwright, William Congreve,
was the first to set down this classic metaphor
concerning ths.powers of sound and rhythm.
You'll find the whole quote in "The Mourning
Bride", Act I, Sc. 1:
"Music halt: charms to soothe the savage breast,
To soften rocks, or bend a knotted oak."

"RHYME OR REASON"
Edmund Spenser, 16th Century poet, expected a
pension. He didn't get it. So he wrote this rhyme:
"1 was promised on a time/To have reason
for my rhyme;/From Ihot time unto this season,/
I received nor rhyme nor reason."

JockeyUnderwear
Of all the kinds of underwear, only Jockey brand is espe
ciolly tailored to feel better because it fits better. This
superior comfort is assured by exclusive construction fea•
tures that no other underwear hos duplicated. TO entay
real comfort, insist on Jockey brief—the world's first and
finest. Look for Jockey at your campus store.

fashioned by hie house of \ 11,ill -ea.
./1'

liv-5....4

John Easterbrook Bill Burrell
is the eentei 1 their ace—sophomore Johnny

Parilh splits the center work Counts—amy not play due to awith Stan Yukcvich and senior leg injury.
Dave Ash who played guard Blast fall. Tie ides Counts. Eliot has Mat'-

Stark,:. 121(Juqice Coleman,
The Illinois bdckfield is "load- Ed 0 Bradovich and Ethan Black-ed." Sophomote Mel Meyer; is the abay.numbrq one cu.fnalcallet at the Fullback is well fortified withmoment. Ile took over for little

Johnny Easteibrook (155) \\
the Brown Brothers. Jim and
Bill, and Dick Cast.was hut t eat licr in the v, ar.. .

But East( 1 brook is heal thv Bill is Illinois' top All-AmeTi-1
again and is expected to play can pos:ailily He is an explo-i
SaLudav Ltet seilson he had one `.eve i unner and is extremely haidlof the top pass completion per- to bring down He's also tough on
centages in the eation-34 of 66 d"fell'e•
for a 5 5 peicentage. PA other Jim played behind Bill

At halfback the Illini have laq vein. and gamed 86 yards in'five speedsters who are deli- 28 eat it s Cast, a sophomore, adds
nice breakaway threats. Bu t depth to the pot% er slot.
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"At length I recollected the thoughtless saying of a great
princess, who, on being informed that the country people
had no bi end, replied, 'Let them eat cake'." _

... Jean Jacques Rousseau, 1712-1778

THE TAVERN
RESTAURANT

LA GALLERIA
Continuing with its Friday Night Jazz Sessions

presents

The JW Quartet
with Vocalist Frieda Lee

In an atmosphere of old world charm, featuring original oil paintings
and candle lite, we bring you the fine instrumental stylings of the
JW Quartet with vocalist Frieda Lee, Penn State's highly talented
songstress.

FRIDAY, OCT. 23 9:00 p.m.-12:30 a. m.
221 E. Beaver Ave.


